
A heavy duty , high pressure air delivery hose designed A general water delivery hose for use in a wide range A general purpose hose for all petrol and oil delivery

for use in the mining industries.   20 bar. of applications. 10 bar. Sizes 3/4" to 12" ID. applications. Suitable for use in industrial, marine industry.

Sizes 1/2" to 4" ID. 10 bar.  Sizes 3/4" to 6" ID.

A premium heavy duty hose for high pressure use with a A heavy duty water suction hose for all water suction and Designed for use in petroleum suction and discharge

synthetic tube suitable for oil mist and greater heat. 20 bar. discharge applications.10 bar.Sizes 3/4" to 12" ID. applications. Also suitable as a heavy duty wet marine

Sizes 1/2" to 4" ID. exhaust hose.  10 bar.  Sizes 3/4" to 8".

A quality hose with a oil mist resistant tube makes this Corrugated flexible hose with cuffed ends for easier Designed as a lightweight flexible wet marine exhaust

a very versatile hose suitable for many applications. insertion of fittings. 3 & 6 metre lengths. 10 bar hose for conveying wet exhaust fumes. Lloyds approved.

20 bar. Sizes 3/8" to 2" ID. Sizes 3" to 8" ID. 5 bar.  Sizes 1" to 12" ID.

Designed for use with Automotive Air  Brake systems. For use in a wide range industrial, construction and Designed for the delivery of petroleum based product

Conforms to SAE J1402 Type A. 16 bar. Sizes 3/8" & 1/2" ID. agricultural water discharge applications. 14 bar. with aromatic content up to 50% for automotive fuel line.

Sizes 1/2" to 1" ID. 5 bar.  Sizes 5mm to 12mm ID.

FDA approved food hose designed for the delivery of An extruded hose recommended for cold or hot [90C] A premium quality hose offering a one-hose solution

aqueous foods such as wine, juice and soft drinks. 10 bar washdown applications. 14 bar. to most hose requirements. Suitable for air, water and oil.

Sizes 3/4" to 4" ID Sizes 1/2" to 1" ID. 20 bar.  Sizes 1/4" to 2" ID.

A premium food quality suction & delivery hardwall hose A straight length radiator hose for use in the automotive Premium quality welding hose in single line and twin-line

designed for handling non-fatty foods such as wine and industry.  3 bar. Sizes 1/2" to 6" ID. 1 metre lengths. for gases such as oxygen, acetylene, argon and LPG.

alcohols at 96C. 10 bar. Sizes 3/4" to 4" ID. 20 bar.  Sizes 5mm & 10mm.

Special food suction & delivery hose for fatty foods such as Hardwall hose designed for dry conveyance of seeds on Hardwall hose designed with UHMWPE tube. Excellent

dairy products, edible oil, beers & wines.  10 bar airseeders and other medium duty abrasives and service. in handling a wide range of chemicals, petroleums and oils.

Sizes 3/4" to 4" ID 10 bar.  Sizes 1 1/4" to 3" ID. 16 bar.  Sizes 3/4" to 4" ID.

Heavy duty hose designed for the transfer of slurry and Specially designed softwall hose for delivery of dry cement Sand and shot blasting hose where moderate pressures are

wet abrasive materials in mining and industrial applications. sand, gravel and other abrasive materials.  10 bar. encountered. Recommended for delivery of abrasive

10 bar.  Sizes 2" to 12" ID. Sizes 3" to 6" ID. materials. 10 bar. Sizes 1/2" to 2" ID.

Light material handling and airseeder mandrel built hose Engineered specifically for use on reverse cycle drilling

with steel wire helix and corrugated cover for flexibility. rigs where high pressure, high volume abrasives are

10 bar.  Sizes 4" to 8" ID. conveyed. 35 bar.  Sizes 2" to 4" ID.

D214 - MAXFLO  Water Suction

MAXFLO INDUSTRIAL RUBBER HOSE

D109 - MAXFLO  Synthetic Super Air Delivery D404 - MAXFLO  Petrol & Oil Suction/Delivery

D124 - MAXFLO  Extruded Yellow Air Delivery D220 - MAXFLO  Contractors Water Suction D414 - MAXFLO  Wet Exhaust [Lloyd's Approved]

D204 - MAXFLO  Standard Water Delivery D401 - MAXFLO  Petrol & Oil DeliveryD107 - MAXFLO  Super Air/Water  Delivery Hose

D144 - MAXFLO  Extruded Air Brake D225 - MAXFLO  Extruded EPDM Water Delivery D420 - MAXFLO  Automotive Fuel Line

D602 - MAXFLO  Food & Beverage Delivery D229 - MAXFLO  Extruded White Washdown D902 - MAXFLO  Extruded Red Multipurpose

D606 - MAXFLO  Food & Beverage Suction D200 - MAXFLO  Straight Radiator Hose D30* - MAXFLO  Welding Hose

D850 - MAXFLO  Dust Collector D835 - MAXFLO  RC Drill

D610 - MAXFLO  Food Milk & Beverage Suct/Delivery D830 - MAXFLO  Air Seeder Suction D710 - MAXFLO  Acid & Chemical Suction/Delivery

D801 - MAXFLO  Muff Coupling/Materials Handling D804 - MAXFLO  Bulk Materials Handling D803 - MAXFLO  Sand and Shot Blast


